Government ofNepal

Armed Police Force, Nepal Headquarters
Procurement Division, Kathmandu, Nepal
Invitation for Bid
IFB No: APFA.,ICBll l0l120'161077. Contract ID No, ApF/NCB/t t0|20761077
Date of publicatio n:20j 6107129

Armed Police Force. Nepal I-leadquarlers. Procurement Division invites alcctronic bids from
eligible bidders fbr the procurement of Insurance of 1.285 Vehicles under National
competitive bidding procedures specified irr Public Procurenrenr Act and I{egulations.
2.

Eligible Bidders may obtain f-unher inlormation fiom the ofllce of Arrrecl police Force. Nenal

Headquarters. Procurement

Division, Kathrnantlu. I cl

0l-5149005.

emarl

apfprocurement@gmail.com or may visit www.bolpatra.gov.np/esp.
3.

Bidders may download the bidding documents for e-submission fi'om ppMo's c-Gp svstem
www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp. Bidders should deposit the fee of bidding docLrrnenr in
the
following RaTaswa (revenue) account as specified below.
lnformation to deposit the cost ofbidding document in Bank:
Bid Document Fee; NRs.3000.00
Name ofthe Bank: Rastriya Banijya Bank,Thamel Branch
Name of Office: Armed Police Force, Nepal l-leadquarters Officc (bde no. 31,1051507
Oflice Account no.: 1000200010000
Rrfrrrua { Rcr cnuc) 57r ir\ltoA no ;l4a2\)

4.

Pre-bid meeting shall be held at Armed Police I.orce, Nepal Heacicluartcrs, procurement Division
Halchowk, Kathrnandu, 20761()8120 at l3:00 Hrs. Electronic bids nLrst be submined through
PPMO's e-GP system wrvw. bolpatra. sov.np/egp on or before l2:00 noon on 201610g130.

5.

The bids will be opened in tlre presence of Bidders' repfesentatives lr,ho choose to attend at
l3:00 hrs on 2016108130 at the otfice of Armed policc Force, Nepal Headquafters,
Procurement Division. Bids must be valid for a period of 90 days fr.orn the dale of bid opening
and must be accompanied by a bid secu.ity or scanned copy of thc bitl securirl in pdt'ibnna[
amounting NRs.2,00,000.00, rvhich shall be valid for 30 days bevond thc validity period of the
bid.

6.

If the last date of purchasing and /or submission fhlls on a govcmment holiday, then the next
working day shall be considered as the last date. In such case the validity period ofthc bid security
shall remain the same as specified for the original last date of bid subrnissiorr.

7.

The purchaser reserves the rights to accept or reject any bid and to annual the bidding process and
reject all Bids at any lime prior to contract awarci, withoLlt therebv inctrrring an)' liabilit), to the
Bidders.

